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CHAPTER XXI.
Thomas (Jefferson Gordon. Bachelor"

of Science, nnd one of the six prize- -'
men 'lrt hla-lass- ,' was 'expected homo
on the, llrst day of July; and It was re-
marked as 'a coincidence by tho curious
that Der Trace manor-hous- e was
closed for1 the summer no more than a
week beforo the return of the Gordon-blac- k

" "sheep.
Thai Tom was a black sheep, a hopo

less find Incorrigible social Iconoclast,
was no longer a matter of doubt In the
mjnds of any. Something may be for-
given a promls)ng young man who has
been unhappy enough, or Imprudent
enough, to begin to make history for
himself in tho Irresponsible 'teens; but
also "the act or obllvlon'may be repeal-
ed. When It became noised about that
there were two children Instead of one
In the" old? dog-keepe- r's cabin in the
glen, Mountain View avenue was Justly
indignant, and oven the lenient Gor-donla- ns

scpjvled and shook their heads
at the mention ,pf tho young boss'
name. ; .
, .To such an atmosphere of potential
social ostracism Tom returned after the
final scholastic triumph In Boston; and
for the first few days he escaped as-
phyxiation chiefly because the affairs
of Gordon & Gordon and the'Chlawasr
see Consolidated gave him no time' to
test its quality.

But after the first week he began to
breathe it unmistakably. Ono evening
he called on the Farnsworths; tho la-
dles were not at home to him. The
next night he saddled Saladln and rode
over to Palrmount; the Misses Harrl-no- n

were also unable to see him, and
the butler conveyed a deftly-worde- d In-

timation pointing to future Invisibilities
on the part of his mistress. The even-
ing bejng still young, Tom tried Rock-woo- d

arid the-Del- l, suspicion settling
Into conviction, when the trim maid-
servant at the Stanley villa went near
to shutting the door In his face. At the
Bell he fared a" little 'better. The
Toung-DIckso- ns were going out for an
after-dinn- er call on one of the neigh-
bors, and Tom met them at the gate as
he was dismounting. There were, re-
grets apparently hearty; but In recast-
ing the Incident later, Tom remembered
that it was the husband who did the
talking and that Mrs. Young-Dicks- on

stood In the shadow of. the gate tree,
irlgjdly silent and with her face avert-
ed."
1 "Once more, old boy, and then well
quit," ho said to Saladln at the re-

mounting, and the final reln-drawl- ng

was at the stone-pillare- d gates of Rook
Hill. Again the ladles were riot rt
home, but Mr. Vancourt Hennlker came
out and smoked a cigar with his cus-

tomer on the piazza. The talk was
pointedly of business, and the banker
was urbanely gracious and mildly In-

quisitive Would there be a consolida-
tion of the allied Iron industries of Gor- -

donla when the Farleys should return?
Mr. Hennlker thought' ttr would be un-

deniably profitable, to all concerned,
and offered his services" as financiering
promoter and lnterriiedlary. Would Mr.
Gordon come and talk It over with him

at the bank?
Tom found his father on the pictur-

esque veranda at Woodlawn when he
reached home. For a time there was
euch silence as stands for communion
between men of ono blood, and' was .he
father who first broke It

!Been out caUin', son?" he. asked,
marking the Tuxedo and the white, ex-
panse of shirt front

"No, I reckon not," was, tho reply,
punctuated by a short laugh. "The ave-

nue seems to be depopulated."
"So7 I hadn't heard of anybody go-- "

In away," said Caleb the literal.
Nof If" said Tom, curtly,' Tind the

conversation paused until the Iron-

master said:
"Ardee thinks a heap o you, and If

you could Jest 've made out to keep
from gettin' so tangled with that gal o'

ho stopped abruptly, but not
quite soon jenoiigh, and the word was
as the flick of a whip on a wound al-

ready made raw by the abrasion of the
closed doors.

"So that miserable story has 'got
around, to you at last has it?" said
Tom,' In fine scorn. "I did hope they'd
spare you and mother."

"She's spared yet, so far as I know,"
said the father, with a backward nod
to indicate the antecedent of the prp-nou- n

Following which, he said what
lav uppermost In 1j1b mind. "I been ln'

maybe you'd, pome back this time
head sot on lettln' that galwith your

alone, sbn."
"You've believed all ypu'vo .heard,

have you? condemned me before I
could say a word In my own -- defense?

what they've all done."That's
I don't say that, son." Then, with a

note of fatherly yearning In his voice;

"I'm waltin' to hear that word right
now, Buddy or as much of It as ye
can say honestly." .

You'll never hear it from me never
in this world or another. Now tell m

WVhy?lt'BUin mighty near evcr'nody's
n..fh son?" said Caleb. In mild sur-

prise "You certaln'y didn't, take any
cover it up."

P
--Didn't take any palns7 Why should

burst out After which he
Jramped heavily to the farther emf of

glooming over at the
darkened windows of Deer Trace and
fetS b"ter anger and disappointment

"

Will on him. And when he
rtvurned and tramped back It was
fln. ,yiUv an abrupt "Good-night- ."

oniy the houso and up to
and vo i"DB
h Thought he was alono In the

Sn-llKhte-

S dusk of the upper cham,
tho door and began

Der when
a

he cloj sem jtbeat back Mq
to .pace

f;en nlm one.3 the three ftV
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deep-ac- t, burning eyes., had
4 ' A t

With him to ria.ce oVoni ' I,;? ...Jl
'and to lay a maudo'nihg flngo'r oh' his"
SOUl. ' ' . , ; , .

Without vowing a vow. and confirm-ing It with anath. hn ha.1 nnrltv t,r.ed a new life-lea- f' on the night of heav'- -
wiiua Aruca naa sent mm

forth to tramp 'the pike with her kiss
of sisterly, love still, caressing him, Be-
yond tho needs of tho moment, the re-
call of Norman and tho determination
to turn his back on tho world struggle
for the time being, he had. not gono In
that first fervor of the uplifting Im-
pulse. But later on there had bean
other steps: a growing hunger for suc-
cess with self-respe- ct kept whole; a
dulling of the. .sharp edge of .his hatred
for the Farleys; a meliorating 0f his
flercd contempt for1 all the" hypocrites,
conscious and subconscious.

And now 9 with Aleoto's
maddening finger pressed on tho soul-hu- rt

no man Is responsible. After the
furious s'torm. of upbubbllng curses had
spent Itself there was a little calm, ,not
of surcease but, of vaculjty, since even
the cursing vocabulary has Its limita-
tions. Then a grouping of words long
forgotten arrayed Itself before, him,
like , the handwriting on the; wall of
Bolshazzer's banqueting hall.

"When the unclean spirit Is gone out
of a man, he walketh through dry
places, seeking rest, and flndeth none,
Then ho salth, I will return into my
house from - whence I came out": and
when he Is come, ho flndeth It empty,
swept .and garnished. Then goeth he,
and taketh with hlpself seven othur
spirits more wicked than himself, and
they enter In driB 'dwell there: and tho
last state of that man 1b worse than
the first'

Ho .put his hands before his face to
shut but tho sight of the words. Far-
ther on, he felt his way across tho
roqm to stand at the window where he
could look across to the gray, shadowy
bulk of the manor-hous- e, to the house
and to the window of tho Upper room
which was Ardea's.

"They've got me down," he whisper-ed- j
as If the . words might reach her

ear. "The. devils have come back, Ar-de- a;

my love; but you can cast them
out agaln,vlf .you will. Ah.' girl, glrll
Vihcent Farley will, never need you as
I Aeed yoq .this nlghtl"

I

. CHAPTER XXII. .

purlng the first half of the year 1894,
with Norman too busy at the pipe
foundry to worry him, and the iron-
master rpresldent .too deeply engrossed
In. matters mechanical, Mr. Henry
Dyckman, still bookkeeper and cashier
for Chiawassee-Consolidated- , had fewer
nightmares f : and bjtothe time ho had
been a month In undisputed command
at the general office he had given over
searching for a' certain packet of pa
pers wmcn naa mysteriously disap
peared from a secret compartment In
nis aeaK. a

.Later, when. the time for the return
of, the younger Gordon drew near, there
was encouraging news rrom Europe.
Dyckman had not ailed to keep tho
malls warm with reports of the Gordon
& Gordon success; with urglngs for
the return Of the exiled dynasty; and
late In May he had news of- - the homc-c6ml- ng

Intention, From that .on there
were alternating chills and fever, If
Colonel Duxbury should arrive and re-

sume the reins of rHanagement before1
Tom Gordon should reappear, all might
yet be well. If not the alternative
Impaired the bookkeeper's appetite, and
there were hot nights In June when ho
slept badly.

When Tom's advent preceded the
earliest date named by Mr. Farley by a,

broad fortnight or .more, the bookkeep-
er missed other of hs riieals and one
night fear anda sharp premonition of
c'loso'prossjng disaster laid cold hands
on-him- ; and & o'clock found him skulk-
ing In the great train shed at the rail-

way station, a ticket to Canada In his
pocket, a goodly sum of the company's
money tightly buckled In a safety-be- lt

next to his skin all things ready for
flight save one, the courage requisite
to tho final step-takin- g.

The following morning the promlnl-tlo- n

became a certainty. In tho Gor-don- la

mal. there was a, note from tho
younger Gordon, directing him to come

to the ofllce of the pipe foundry, bring-

ing tho cash-boo- k and ledger for a year
whose number was written out in let-

ters of Are In the bookkeeper's brain.
He went, again lacking tho cdurago
either to'' refuse or to Disappear, and
found Gordon waiting. Top him. .There
were no preliminaries.

"Good-mornin- g. Dyckman," said the
niinhinir aside the.papers on ns

desk. '"You have brought tho books? ,

Sit down a thal umo u,m
ledger at the company's expense ac-

count for the year. I wish to make a
. nnmnnrinns." and bei took a thick
packet df papers from a pigeonhole t,t
it iron safe behind his chair.

tho shawl-stra- pDyckman was unbuckling
In' Which ho' had carried the two

heavy books, but at tho significant
command ho desisted, wenj swiftly u
the door opening into the stenograph-

er's room, satisfied himself that there
listeners, and resumed hiswere no

?hYou have cut out some of tho
Gordon; V) cut out the
'he ,ald, moistening his dry

down and dut; what is u you w. u
wrftten confession of Jus

whityofltdlAAd Yhatorqu M'lt for,"

Ackerman's typewriter. In the otner

omi Ml wait while you put It in
' Sre riot: plf nnieisqw, Mr.

Go'rS thebshow it epinmnjur.
derer would have in any court ut

You are asking me to eonvlet mvirtf"
r.,,f,Goldon held up tho packet of naners.
' j'Hero Is your conviction, Mr. Dyck-ma- n

tho original leaves tnken from
those books when you had them re
bound. I need your statomont of thi
facts for .quite unothor purpose."

"And If I refuse to make It? A cor-
nered rat will right for his life. Mr.
Gordon.'" '

..''If you 'l shall bo reluctantly
?compelled to hand theso papers over to
iuur imurnoys-i-roiucinnt- iy, i aay, be-
cause you can servo mo bettor Just now
.put of Jail than In It"

'It's-a- unfair advantage you're tak
ing; at tno worst, I am only an acces-
sory. My principals will bo hero In a
few days, arid :"

VPreclsclyV'' was ha cold rejoinder.
"It Is' becauso your principals aro com-
ing hotno, and bocauBo they are not yet
here, that I ' want your statement
uungo me, ir you picaso; my time u
limited this morning."

There was nq help for It, or nono ap-
parent to tho foar-stricko- n; and for
tho twopty succeeding minutes the
typewriter cllckod monotously In the
small ante-roo- Dyckman' could ho ir
his persecutor pacing tho floor of the
private ofllce, and otlco ho found him-
self looking about him for a weapon.
But at the end of tho writing Interval
ho was handing the freshly-type- d shoot
to a man who was yot alive and un-
hurt.

Gordon sat down at his desk to read
It and again the roving eyes of tho
bookkeeper swept tho Interior of the
larger rooms for the means to an end;
sought and found not

The eyo-sear- ch was not fully con-

cluded when Gordon pressed tho electric-

-button Which summoned the young
man who kept the local books of tho
Chiawassee plant across the way. Whlln
he waited ho saw tho conclusion of the
eye-sear- ch and smiled rather grimly.

"You'll not And It, Dyckman." he
said, divining tho desperate purpose ol
the other; adding, as an after-though- t:

"and If you should, you wouldn't have
tho courage to use it That Is the fa-

tal lack in your make-u- p. It is what
kept you frpm taking the train Ust
night with tho m6ney belt which you
emptied this morning. You'll never
make a successful criminal; It takes a
good deal more nerve than It does to ba
an honest man."

Hereupon the young man from tho
office across tho pike came In, and
Gordon handed a pen to Dyckman.

"I want you to witness Mr. Dyck-man- 's

signature to this paper, Dlllard,"
he said, folding the confession so that
it could not be read by the witness;
and when the thing was done, the
young man appended his notarial at-

testation and went back to his duties.
"Well?" said Dyckman, when they

were' once-mor- e alone together.
"That's all," said Gordon, curtly. "As

long as you are discreet you needn't
lose apy sleep over' this. If you don't
mind hurrying a Uttle. you can make
the 10:40 back to town."

Dyckman restrapped his books and
made a show of hastening. But beforo
he ciosed the ofllce door behind him ho
had seen Gordon place the typewritten
sheet neatly folded, on top of the thick
packet snapping an elastic band over
the whole and returning it to Its pig-

eonhole in the small safe.
(To be continued.)

Steel SupemedliiBT Wood.
The substitution ot steel for wood

goes steadily on. Beginning with
January 1, or thereabouts, tno a--

tlnnnl Lead Company will pacK its
white lead In steel kega, having de-

cided to abandon the uso of wooden
Vom This Innovation Is made be
cause the company has concluded that
steel kegs will have many advantages
over the wooden kegs. In the first
place, the steel package does not ab-

sorb the oil from the lead as porous
wodden packages do, and there 1b,

therefore, no drying and caking of

the lead around the edges, making it
hla to remove every particlo of

white lead easily from the steel keg.

The new steel kegs also will be much
Hphtnr. as well as being stronger than
the' wooden ones, and this will effect

a saving in ireigni rawo. i"i'B u'
Ipbb room than the wooden Kega, tno
new steel packages also will save stor
age space.

i
The Sbnh'a Hifbwur.

ft la frim-wr- f have some bad roada,
but most of our. highways compared

wltn tnose or uitiu., wuuiu u

paved street: toa plowed field, says a
correspondent of Harper's Weekly.

ifou would think that the keeping of

the shah's highway would be' one of

the first cares of a stato, yet so little
attention has been given to this sub-

ject by tho. Perplan government that
there are not a dozen good wagon

roads throughout the whole country.
!The caravan routes are, except In

a 'Wy few cases, merely trails. Not

only are the wagon roads bad as well

as- scarce, 'but -- It Is . an astonishing
fact that although Persia is one ot

the oldest; pf blvlllzod states, a count-tr- y

comprising ' an area df C28.000

square miles and a population of

9,bbO,0007Bhe has but six miles, of rail-

way. '

.

IteducliiV tbo '" llh 'l'"'PcU
One of the newest and cleverest fleah

reducing methods Includes only tooth-

picks and a' teacup as its apparatus.
"Stand" close up to the- - wall some-

where," directs the exponent of th'a
mn,nV' ''first making sure that thero
is a high mantel-shel- f or bthor shelf... " t...J 4t.t Ihn ....llft- -
SO far above your Hoau um --i'""
rA Harwl ..pan hist touch It. The tooth
plckB fifty of them aro to be thrown

on the floor JUBt' In front of the toea,

with one sweep of tho body a
ioothplck Is picked up and placed by a
stretching of tho arm, In tho teacup

which stands on iho high shelf. This
motion 'brings In' the bending of tho
' . ..V.lnV Kn7iinA4 tirtbody at tno wmsi, muuvo v..w

abdomen, and tho twisting of the torso,
...t.iH .mnVfis the waist supple and slen

der and reduceB the hips an inch a

week. .

One of, tho most- - Jngentous French
i0tr,ra in itrvlutr out a combined dlr

Iglblo iballoon .'and aeroplane, a, cigar
shaped gas oa: uuiyiJB v i
support tno mjoum

long-ag- o fashions

Interesting Matter In Old Maga

zines.

tho Delineator's First Illustration!
Pictured Women Who Woro Hoop-klrt-a

Feminine Finery Ex-

pensive Then ns Now.

It was to lllustrato tho fashions oi
in vonrn ntm Hint tho Dollnoator Was

started. Wo may turn tho yollowod
nacroa of musty niagazlnos and find

pictured thero tho women for whom
theso first Dollncntors wero tnndo.

Tho nromonndo of tho day was along
rirnn,l.'nw nlinvo Pnnnl HtrGOt IlOrO
ultra-fashlonab- femininity wnlkod

with tho mincing gait that was styled
tho "Greclnn bond." They woro green
gloves nnd carriod grcon sun shailoa,
Motternlch greon." becauso tho prin

cess Motternich had appeared at a ball

at tho TulUories In a dress of this huo.

Llttlo girls In gabrlllo drosses and
white Marseilles sun hats went ay

with tholr nurses. And among thorn
tho llttlo girls who had como from tho
country woro still wearing pantalottos.
Matrons woro bonnets tied bonoatn
their chins and modostly folded tholi'
shawls about them. Black laco Bhawls
they had for summer, and palBloy and
cashmero shawls for colder weather.
They paid for theso all tho way from
$50 to several hundred or a thousand.
An Imported point laco shawl was
von quoted at $3,000.
Oh. feminine finery could bo expen

sive In thoso dayB as now! It Is In-

teresting to noto tho Items which an
old Dollnoator gives aB tho cost of a
girl of tho period: Boots, $10; stock-lng- s,

$2; garters, 50 cents; silk under-
wear, $20; satin corsot, $20; corsot
cover, $12; chomlso, $20; cambric and
steol hoops, $20; puffed haircloth pan
nier, $4; flannel underskirt, $10; cam- -

brio underskirt, $18; walking skirt
next to hoop, $8; over walking skirt,
$10; gloves, $2.25; sun and snow
shado in laco, $125; velvet walking
suit laco and snblo trlmmod, $1,000;
hat, $75; total, $1,390.25.

But thoso undoubtedly wero very
high society figures, and hlghor bo-cau-

of tho paper money of tho day.
Anyhow, tho majority of tho throng
moving up and down lower Broadway
bought their steel bustles at a dollar
or Icsb and tholr hoopsklrts ranged in
price from $1 up to $12. Tholr al-

pacas cost from 40 conts to $1.25 a
yard, English wtnseys from 37 conts
to 75 cents, and French poplins, $2.75
a yard. For their black silks they
could pay from $3 to as high as $20 a
yard. But a black silk "did" as a
"best" dress for a lifotlmo. Dollnoa
tor.

All Off.

It wan evident that the king was lm
patient.' He strodo to and fro across I

.. .. - , i. . '
ine mroneroom anu puiicu impaiioniiy
at his whlskerB, evor and anon Indulg
ing In a gesture that Indicated some-
thing akin to anger. Summoning all
his courage, the prime minister ap-

proached his royal master and asked:
"What seems to bo the trouble, your

majesty?"
"As yo know," tho king replied,

"wo have completed all arrangements
for the baptism of tho crown prlnco
next Sunday."

"Yes, sire."
"Well, it's off. Wo shall havo to

postpone It for a woek, and I havo al-

ways believed that It was unlucky to
postpone a christening."

'But, your majesty, there is no rea
son for. delay. Tho arrangements aro
perfect I havo seen to them mysolfi
Why not havo tho ceremony next Sun
day, as planned?"

"Can't do It, confound the luck!
Tho moving picture people havo Just
sent word that they can't possibly bo
ready."

Banner Carried by Cortes.
In tho National museum in Mexico

City thero is a very interesting relic
of the Spanish conquest of this coun-
try known as tho Banner of tho Con-

quest, It hi said to be tho original
standard carried by Cortes In his wars
of conquest in tho land of tho Aztecs.

This banner was for many years in
tho church of San Hlpollto in Mexico
City, where a solemn annual ceremony
known as tho "procession of tho ban-

ner" was celebrated up to tho year
1812.

Tho archbishop of Mexico, tho vice-
roy and nobles and tho church and
state authorities and dlgnltarlos took
part in this ceromony, which consist-
ed of the carrying in tho stato of tho
Banner of tho Conquest

As this was a commemoration of
Spanish successes over tho natlvo
Mexican races, thoro has been no do-slr- o

to rovlvo tho ceromony slnco tho
lndopondenco of Now Spain secured In
1821.

Disqualified.
"Very few photographers seem to

enjoy having tholr own pictures
takon," said tho observer of human
nature."

"That's true," ropl'.od tho art
lest; "when a photographer gets
through with all his exacting custom-
ers thejo'B no uso of tolling him to
asBumo an easy attitude and look
pleasant"

A Bad Combination.
"What's tho mattor with your

speeches?" inquired tho orator.
"Tho seasoning is wrong," replied

tho old campaigner. "You try to put
bo much glngor In them that thoy hay
to' bo takon with a grain of salt"

DEVELOPING L0fe OF ART

Hvo Children Durlno Their
days Acquire the Habit of Visit--

Ing Plcturo uaiiorioa.

A small lnsslo was conducted by hor
mothor on a tour of tho Lnyton gallory
nnd tho established otlquotto for art
gallorlos In gonoral was being includ-
ed ns a part of hor Instruction for tho
day. Standing beforo a particularly

! prosalc-lookln- g canvas, sho found It
'convenient to divert hor mind by
utilizing tho brass railing as a trap-oz- e

thoroby dovoloplng tho muBclos
of hor back nnd arms.

I "What nro you doing?" tho fond

mothor Inquired. "Do you, think this
lis a gymnasium? You don't como to
an art gallory to awing on a railing.
You como to look at tho pictures,

'stnnd up there, If you wnnt to como
! again." Tho lmpllod throat ns n
finality was effective so far that thoro
was no question Ifl tho onlooker's mind
ns to tho treat tho llttlo lady evident-
ly regarded a visit to tho gallory. That
Is tho groat point to luivo children
during tholr schooldnyB acquire tho

.habit of visiting plcturo galorloB.

Then It will bo but a mattor of tlmo
for tho dovolopmont of discriminative

Inpprccintlon. That and ronl affoctlon
'for tho truly beautiful will follow log
ically. t

FASHION HINTS

It is the easiest thine n the world to
make this negligee, and it is a most be-

coming one.
Make it of warm, cozy flannel, or

crepe de chine, challit or lawn; it is
equally suitable for any of these mater-
ials

The trimming may ne plain or a bit
fancy, if desired.

SHOWS SAGACITY OF SHEEP

Ewe's Car of Blind Lamb Proof They
Are Not Devoid of

Sheop aro not usually considered sa-

gacious, but tho following lncldont will
show that they aro not dovold of In
telligence. A owo gave birth to a
lamb which was totally blind. Tho
owe soon realized that something waa
wanting In her and .

ed

especial caro on It so that it
grow up a flno, healthy animal. One
day tho farmer was driving tho qwea
apd lambs to a field of frosh pasture
On tho way they had to croBS a small
river by a rudo brldgo that had no
railing or dofonco of any kind nt tho
sldo. The farmor forgot all about tho
blind Jamb, but tho mothor owo did
not On reaching tho brldgo Bho turn
ed quickly round and, solzlng her off
spring by tho oar, walked olowly back
ward ovor tho brldgo, drawing tho
lamb after her and making a mur
muring noise all tho while. Nor did
sho quit hor hold till safe on tho
other sldo, whllo tho farmor lookod on
in amazement.

nro a In as pas
ture

GENERAL FARM NOTES.

Daisies nulsnnco

Be careful not to churn tho buttor
Into a lump.

Thero Is no pleasure or monoy In
keeping unprofitable sheop,

Corn should contain sufficient mola
turo to pnek well into tho silo.

Somothlng Bhould bo dono to have
tho young pigs got plenty of exorcise

Always strain tho croam Into tho
churn to removo any partlclos of curd
or drlod cream.

Fall plowing for alfalfa la rocom-mendo- d

by tho best authorities whore
tho seed Is to bo sown early in tho
spring.

A wlro stretched acroea tho barn
behind tho cows for a lantorn Is usu
ally in ovldonco on woll-manuro- d

farms.
Dandelions aro not a wood when

found In tho pasture, booauso their
medicinal qualities aro vory boneflclnl
to live stock.

Boo-koepln- for those inclined that
way, Is cortalnly a well paying bus!
nosB, as thoro Is loss competition In
raising bees and producing honoy than
In any other sldo lino of farming.

New York Journalism,
"fleo this society bolte about

rumored ongagomont." "Yes, sir.''
she admits It, get ton linos. If
denies It, got half a column and
photograph."

Hotel Room Card.
Ring contB to

boy.
Two Rings Fifteen conta

cunmbormald,
Thoro Rings A quartor to

ter,

her
"If

sho
her

Ono Ton tho bol

to' tho

tho por

Hood
Sarsarjartin

Acts dlrH. " .

vitalizes it njway builds up to

In usun HniiM ,,.rLl U Mm
coated tablets Gi T2 M tU7M

" "uraattht,"?

AS TOLD IN PLAIN EUs
Real Truth Abou v..... ..

"Excelsior'. Banner"U
Lamb of Mry, Thlt.

"Excelsior" i . .
young man who walked!

The hotel keepers of,?
and tnl.i Mm L i
taken, but anyhow Zknow

'
ho didn't encS

for tips. 8o ho went oil w ,

-
theory ... that he'?ZL
on upholstery hou.e tethat ho Waa tt

85,1

food

took

class

have

uomeiiTM k.. i

inventor.
.

n, WM
.

IDOrnlntr nnnr , I . . .

ta and.h,J8 rolal,vM "55
n 1mt. .t.. .

by

and

tho
of

ing

'J
tuuiiiiiir

i

. .. """u toe ico

. . u WQm, .

It tn t..l i. i .

the lnmh Ktv.., '
uvvuciva iflj My

fmnt .Inn. - L wul...... u iiufc DaTlu. 1ST' ",lll-ntln-n l VI.... .

school Viird until .n. .l .

sent Mary home with It end told t

" "'"USUI 11 info 11

WOtllft hn trniiKIn t i"""u.u. ipriM V

ry' fnt)i- - ,nj .v.. i . "......... dviu mo laniDoattif

Mnthnra tvfll nH f M v.. .
Byrup tun best romedr touwioiumjcha!
.uuuk mo period,

i
A New Nspolecn Status,

Gen. Ntox recently dlscorertj

ho Stato statue repository i bread

tatue of Napoleon 1 by Sesm'
which tho Invalldcs only possesses

plaster replica. Yesterday fork i

commenced tn the courtyard ot

Inrnlldes on the removal ot tte In

tor statuo, which Is to be repMli
a few days by tho bronis orifHn

Paris Proso.

Pcttifs Eye Salve first Sctd in 1S07,

over ltw years aco: sales

yearly: wonderful remedy: cured i
"II i

lions wcbk eyes, aii aruggirj

Howard tsros., nuittuo, w. x.

Depended on the Do;.

A very small boy was trytojtol

it big St Bernard dog up th

'Whero are you going to tin I

dog, my little man?" Inquired tp
by. "I I'm going to u sits

whore ho wants to go first," ni I

broathloss reply.

Coroner's Verdict In India.

For oualntness It would be brill

boat tho verdict returned la IrJ! i

a man whoso fate It bad beta tot

n.ui;n a fleer's BDDetltl. TbtI

o died of tlftcr eating un. jw

was no other cause of death.'

For That Heartburn

nA cmntiWiW spnsatk
ui iu aiiivuivii"a ..j

OUgilb W BMW nT I

Momacn Diuers. i

quickly, tones thestomacS

imicamOVinu Uie uauav v. - j

. , Iami
trouble. Always :

bottle handy for just J
Tf ia n enforcasus, f 113

pation, Liver troubles,

Grippe and Malaria, JJJI

it toclay.

nt ma

11

OSTETTER'

OELEDRATE0

STOMACH

BITTEK

7. -- i. Firl
Boxlno Children.

Medical mon are &

Inmentablo conoauenc

result from the pert
oars ws.,inr children'

striking them on the h.a4&t

Is, However, tw
and especially teachers

-- niinltlt0d With ,

Illtiun " "- -

Slp TVflntnithful yf.rt.wiH
arrjustal advertised;- -'- .

two boxes of them. . jmI?
Clarence R. 0mD' T X$Z'

or


